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Remodelling Program, New J School 
Need Approval of Oregon Legislature 

A ntafr btilldihg prnxtvtl which 
would inrSuitr remodeling and e* 

pnnaiun of rhe I'nivemty Jour al- 
um building mnodthni; mid addi- 
tion to thr burinm adroinutii 
tioji-aortal acii-nc'-a building* nn>l 
coiwtnjctlon of « medical jwhnol 
teaching hotpunl proposed by 
ihr Hl«k Board of Higher Kdura 

Bio of Men to Women Remains 
per 2-1 for Spring Term 
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l' to women for 
I-- :• : at Nltghtly 
to 1 there t*-inR 2 06 men 

woman on <arnpu». 
[hr* to Keguitrar fTHfford 
ar.: e the:, are 2.674 men 
10 women regiiter-tl for 
B r.akmjf a total of -I 414 

Thia la a drop of 15 per 
r butt year. 
Biveraity'a total Will 

lat exceed 4 450 thi* term 
**• of about ti per t ent from 

total winter term," Con- 
The registrar* office 

r. State expect* ;• total of 
100 a 7 per cent drop from 
liter term total of 5,408. 
IT''.entir.tc on the rcgtatra- 
H>tan<e «*id. "Thi* 1* bet- 

| expected, at 1 thought the 
Kr. winter to *pnng would 

hr the nun# ii« from full to winter. 
Tl»<- decrease from fall to winter 
wiu. St jmt cent, 

H<- cited a* reason* that worts 

student* have come to the campus 
thi* term that had not been hei ■■ 

before and that veteran* aid < *- 

pire* In July for those who are not 

taking advantage of it. Me also 
wen turned that the selective *er- 

vice problems art becoming more 

settle! and students feel they tan 

plan to go lo college without hav- 
ing thru education Interrupted, for 
a while anyway. 

The sophomores have the largest 
eta**, 1 fM7 member*, followed by 
the freshman with 979, the junior* 
with K2K, and the senior* with 8G8. 
In addition, there are .%h7 gradu- 
ate students and Ido special slu- 
dent* 

tlon to the .Stale Legislature Sat- 
urday 

Th. $6,620,000 state Hoard pm- 
gram. which places the $4 million 
tr. btng'" hospital first, the HA 
building thin! and the yournalism 
budding fourth in priority for the 
IMl SJ biennium. was submitted at 
a bierting of the legislative way- 
and iireana committer. ConstrUc- 
ti'.n projects of Oregon State t*ol-j 
legi liu-.e second and fifth priori- 1 

lira 

The board's original request wan 

for $11,750,000 for construction 
If money for the board's program 
is to he appropriated in thr near 

future, a bill must lie passed be- 
fore the Legislature adjourns its 

present session which will tenta- 

tively be Jn the next few weeks. 
School of Journalism expansion, 

for which $500,000 has been re- 

quested m the program, would In- 
lude ti urtng down McClure Hall, 

which now is the site of the chem- 

istry department, installation of 
the m-w wing in its place, and re- 

modeling of tiie picxetu journalism 
building. 

Preliminary plans for the new 

wtr.g have been approved by the 

Stale Board of Higher Education, 
and final plans, prepared by 
Church. Newberry, and Ko.hr, 
Portland architects, should be 

ready within 30 to 60 days. 
The new wing will provide uhmil 

THk,K J'ABTH In the University Theater’s production of "Flnian’s Kalnlnm Mhhh op«n.« 
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f ,h<! Broadway musical is 8 p.m. tonight. 8«J !>««> Smith’s review page 2. 

^O(KH) square feet of additional' 
Door spate to the journalism build- 
inj;. (lunloii ,\. Sabine, rfnui of the! 
School of Journalism. Mini. He sal.I 
th.ii th< building is being planned 
with an eye toward the futur< peak) 
enrollments of 1980 and 1985. and! 
should lx- adequate to handle tin 
I nr rensed regislt at Ions 

The proposed School uf Journal- 
ism will Include tne University 

flrajr turn In page right) 

Total of Visitors 
Falls Below Goal 

Only about 500 high school sen- 
ior* weie registered at the Student 
Union by the close of Duck Pre- 
view weekend 200 fewer than ex- 

pected according to figures com- 

piled by Registration Chairman 
Donna Pastroutch. 

Many more were belli veil to have 
been on the campus for the week- 
end. designed to give prospective 
University students a glimpse of 

college life, but official registra- 
tion was one step bypassed. Miss 
Pastroutch said. 

Most events on the agenda were 

well attended by the visiting stu- 
dents, The Friday night assembly, 
put on by the Class of '54, drew a 

full house, r.s dul the Saturday 
luncheon in the SU. More than 300 
girls, nearly the total number re- 

gistered. attended a special as- 

sembly for them, but the boys' aa- 

sembly only brought out about 25 

fellows. 

TKE Takes 
First Prize 
At Vodvil 

Willi a '•kit entitled "fiilerr- 
prctive Hal let,'" Tan Kappa Rp* 
•'ili'ii won tin- trophy for th" 
outstanding act in the All-catn- 
pns \ odvil show Saturday 
night. 

Lois \\ illistna. Delta < <ani » 

nia, won the individual trophy for her part in the IX', .kit 
"Let Me In." 

Honorable mention went to 
taunbeta <'hi Alpha for "The Raven 
mid Theta Chi for Its "Old-Fash 
toned Pantomime" Proceed* from 
the Vrxlvil show went to the World 
Student Service Kurd drive. 

The winning skit war a take-off 
of a ballet entitled "Red Ridiru, 
Hood Karl Harshbarger acted a. 
narrator, with Diik Nubour dane 
ing the role of Red Riding Hood 
and Krir Matthews, the Wolf. "Th- 
trees were Jerry Markham and 
Mark Van Voorhis with Di< ir 
Humphrey providing background 
music. 

During interml.' slon Harriet 
\'ahey and Hal Simmons enterta 
“I with two musical number* and 
Tom Barry uas presented as win 
ner ol the Alpha Phi Omega-WSHK 
t’gty Man coni-st. Jackie WiU»* •, 
wssk < hairmau. gave a finanru.t 
report on the drive. 

While the judges were tabulat 
mg th« scores for eai h tkit. tho 
"I>elt Trio plus one" played several 
numbers. This group composed 
of Kri <1 Schneiter. Paul Barrov,, 
Jim Bradford, and Jack - Billy i 
Eckstein. Bill Frye was Vodvil 
master of ceremonies. 

WSSF Drive Total 

May Reach $2,000 
"Wo figure on clearing the $2,00# 

mark tor the World Student Se> 
vice Fund drive as '•non as all the 
figures are In," Jackie Wilke;-, 
WSSF drive chairman, said Sun- 
day. 

A total of $1,167 wait collected 
through personal solicitations. Ap- 
proximately $f<00 worth of tick; Ti 

was sold for the All-campus Vcxl- 
vil show, the proceeds going to / 
the WSSF drive, according to De- 
lores Parrish, ticket chairman. 
"With the faculty contributions yet 
to come in, we should have $2.CFO 

<please turn to Piu;e eight) 

All Draft-eligible College Men 
f 

To Be Given Chance to Take Test 
WASHINGTON UPt Selec- 

tive Service Director Lewis B. 
Hershey stud Sunday that drafting 
of college men will be delayed this 
spring until their test scores and 
scholastic standings have been cal- 
culated. 

Hershey also said, in a broad- 
cast and in conversation with rc- 

Applications Out Today 
Selective Service Forms I OH 

and 107, application postal card 
for the Seleetlve Service Quali- 
fication Test, should be picked 
up as soon as possible at the 
local draft board. __ 

The hoard's address Is 127 
Seventh Ave. E. 

porters, that he believes "the groat 
mass of college freshmen will as- 

semble freely next fall without in- 
terference from selective service." 

Educators here said thousands 
of queries have been received from 

college men worried by the fact 
that their .school terms and their 
statutory deferment -may end be- 
fore they can take the forthcom- 
ing college qualification test, or 

before their scholastic grades aie 

out. 
Students who score 70 or bette r 

in the test, or who are in the up pc. 
ranks scholastically, may be grant- 
ed occupational deferment in order 
to resume their education next fa), 
However, many school terms end 
before the test dates May 26, 
June 16, and June 30 and schol- 
astic standings often are not deter- 
mined by colleges for weeks after 
school is out. 

Hershey said also that the KP 
day amendment to the draft hi l 
Which the House passed Friday, 
setting out thaudraft boards ai e 

not to be bound by the aptitude 
tests, “in no way impairs our plaoi 
for Riving the tests or using tho 
scores.” 


